
 

 
WEEKLY CHALLENGE   Learn how to hand whistle: https://youtu.be/t3ttreU6ugk          Send a picture or short video of your success to virtualschool@hertfordshire.gov.uk  

27th April 
– 1st May 

 

Well-being/Workouts 
 

Activity 1 
 

Activity 2 
 

Daily Riddle 

Monday 10-12min 
https://youtu.be/lsCtyv9NAQM  
20-22min 
https://youtu.be/06cBKk6Xkg0  
Kickboxing 
https://youtu.be/EcqYeThduWk  

Find a good book to read (or listen to). 
Hertfordshire Library service has a great selection 
of ebooks and audiobooks: 
https://www.hertfordshire.gov.uk/services/libraries-and-
archives/books-and-reading/ebooks-and-
audiobooks/ebooks-and-audiobooks.aspx  

Keep a diary of your lock down days – we’re 
making history! Look up other people who have 
written diaries that are now famous. 

Can you solve the seven planets 
riddle? https://youtu.be/dh4nEuhZBgg 
 

Tuesday 10-12min 
https://youtu.be/dXkcWgznrWI  
20-22min 
https://youtu.be/dA8YrNg_Zl4  
Pilates  
https://youtu.be/jGa9uVPysxE  

*Photography Competition* Take a photo and 
send it to virtualschool@hertfordshire.gov.uk and win a 
Herts Award nomination. Look at Pinterest.co.uk 
for ideas Themes: "Spring" or "Isolation" 

Build a bridge out of paper (hint, make triangles). 
Need paper / newspaper / sellotape or glue.  
https://www.pbs.org/wgbh/buildingbig/educator/act_cha_h
o.html  

Can you solve the giant cat 
riddle? https://youtu.be/YeMVoJKn1Tg 
  

Wednesd
ay 

10-12min 
https://youtu.be/K9ii0BpJRdg  
20-22min 
https://youtu.be/7rRH8C4i2lA  
Hip Hop 
https://youtu.be/ZWk19OVon2k  

Is money good, bad or just something we need.  

Write a poem/rap about Money 
Click below for Benjamin Zephaniah reciting 

'Money' – what does he say about Money?? 

https://www.bing.com/videos/search?q=poetry+foundation+poems+ks3&&view=detail&m
id=B4D7A2E73F63DAED4208B4D7A2E73F63DAED4208&&FORM=VRDGAR&ru=%2Fvideos
%2Fsearch%3Fq%3Dpoetry%2520foundation%2520poems%2520ks3%26qs%3Dn%26form
%3DQBVR%26sp%3D-
1%26pq%3Dpoetry%2520foundation%2520poems%2520ks3%26sc%3D0-
27%26sk%3D%26cvid%3D227FE67FB8A74636A514D30C5689BAC3 

RSPB competition – make a painting or piece of 
creative art inspired by nature 
https://www.rspb.org.uk/fun-and-learning/for-kids/rspb-
kids-competitions/wild-art/  

Can you solve the alien probe 
riddle? https://youtu.be/SXXrQlJoNsw 
  

Thursday 10-12min 
https://youtu.be/RaAatMwx0fA  
20-22min 
https://youtu.be/7rRH8C4i2lA  
Mobility 
https://youtu.be/nLcjSv4e-kc  

Solve the magic squares 
https://www.transum.org/software/SW/magic_square/m
agic_square.asp  

Discuss what everyone will eat for dinner and 
write a menu, making the meal sound really 
fancy! (See if people can guess what you mean) 
Eg: sweetened beans in tomato coulis on a bed of flame 
crisped sliced granary loaf (baked beans on toast) 

Can you solve the prisoner hat 
riddle? https://youtu.be/N5vJSNXPEwA  

Friday 10-12min 
https://youtu.be/ds0hh8bMn9o  

20-22min 
https://youtu.be/pbN5VwIwG0g  
Zumba 
https://youtu.be/bm4WZyH5p2I  

Draw a small object without taking your pen 
off the paper – trickier than it sounds!  
https://www.accessart.org.uk/continuous-line-drawing-
exercise/  

Did you watch Blue Planet last week?  
Have a look at the BBC Earth website for more 
information and ideas. 
https://www.bbcearth.com/shows/  How can we help 
with preserving the natural world?  

Can you solve the temple riddle? 
https://youtu.be/nSbvlktToSY 

Books, reading, literacy: www.booktrust.org.uk, www.worldofwalliams.com/elevenses, www.pobble365.com,     http://www.hertfordshire.gov.uk/services/libraries and archives 

General videos/activities  national geographic- www.natgeo@home    www.natgeokids.com     www.thekidsshouldseethis.com    www.theday.co.uk     https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize    

Maths games/videos www.corbettmaths.com    www.topmarks.co.uk/mathsgames      www.nrich.maths.org     

Health and well-being www.fitnessblender.com (exercises and workouts) 

Welcome to the Hertfordshire Virtual School weekly Activity Sheet.  
You can use a wide range of activities to help you learn, including what your school has set. 

If you are looking for something different or additional to do – Try these!  
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